
NO MODEST PROPOSAL/By Sally l. Schmidt

Focus on Attorney's Good ldeas
An activity proposal form allows a law firm to zero

in on bright ideas and set marketing priorities'

S ANY marketing direclor
knows. even lhe best
marketing plan will have

some delours along the way.
Inevitably, attorneys will develop
new ideas - frequently goocl
ones - lhat need to be worked
into the Predetermined schedule
of activities.

ln order to focus these ideas'
and to dillerentiate belween the
oreal ones and lhe ones that can
6e referred to as "underdevel-

oped,'a syslem was imPlemented al
Minneapolis' O'Connor & Hannan
that tequired the atlorneys to art'ou-
late theit kleas in thg form of a
wr'rtten proposal. The proposal lorm
was used lor any activity re.quking
mafieting expenditures that were nol
included in the current markeling
plan and budget, and involved such
things as specially brochures or
resumes. direct-mail letlers seminars
or client lunclions, and sponsorship
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of or attendance at special evenls.

The Proposal Form

The proposal form was designed to elicit the lollowing
inlormation:

. Who is the target audience lor the activity, and how
will the lawyet reach and identity it? Focusing on this
queslion helps the allorneys understand that largeting the
audience ensures optimum results. At the same time.
lhey learn that mailing lists are not readity available for
certain desirable groups, or that it can be quite expensive
to identily targets.

. What wi the lawyer do, when and where? Some-
times events are nol well-conceived. This activily helps
the lawyers figure out the mechanics of their ideas and
determine whether there is a timing issue that will altecl
the proiecfs limetable.

. What will it cost and who needs to be involvedT
Attorneys need to focus nol only on the out-of-pocket
expendilures, bul on the lime and effort that will be
required by lhemselves and others (and whether the
others will be willing or able to participate).

. How will thelawyer tollow up this activity? Tne nosl
important aspect of any marketing effort is follow-up.
Getting the lawyers to think aboul logicalways to stay in
louch wilh this target group is extremely benelicial lor

lulure planning and lhe likelihood of success.

The Procedure

The procedure was as follows'
(i) Attorneys filled out lhe forms usually with the

assistance of the lirm's director of client relations and
marketing.

(2) The lorm was screened by the director for com-
pleteness and desirabilily (i.e., compatabitity with lhe
fkm's marketing goals and markels, magnitude of the
proiect, necessary expenditures, etc.).

(3) Proposals lor lhose activities deemed lo be de-
sirable were lorwarded to the management commi ee
lor linal approval.

(4) lf lhe proposal v'ras submitted by an individuat,
lunds for the approved request were credited to his or
her personal promolional account, placing responsibil-
ity tor the expendilure on the allorney.

(5) The markeling department oflered assistance in
the implementation of the activity.

The Benefits

The benelits ol lhe syslem were many. For one, it
helped sel priorilies. The need for managemenl-
committee approval ollen seNed as a way to weed
out bad ideas. lt also helped develop a schedule as
lhe proposal lorm includes sections on logistics.

Also, lhe system helped ensure lhat the marketing
director was inlormed of all the attorneys' plans in lhe
mafteling area.

ln addition, it helped lhe lawyers realize whal goes
into lhe implementation of an idea (e.9. resources,
planning, lollow-up activilies, etc.).

Another benelit of lhis system is lhat it helped the
marfieling director rnonitor and oversee the marketing
budgel, both for the currenl year- as all expenditures
had been approved by the managemenl committee -
and lor lhe luture, as many ol the proposals were for
recurring aclivities (such as buying lables at annual
clienl funclions).

Finally, it helped lhe marketing director with the
lollowing yea/s marketing planning, since some good
ideas were pul on the burner lor luture implemenla-
tion..

Ms. Schmidt is a principal of Juris Makeling Systems
in Phoenix, Ariz., providing matketing training and
consulting seNices exclusively to law lirms. Sne is the
tormer director ol clienl relations and marketing for the
law tirm ot O'Connot & Hannan in Minneapolis,-
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